Hello Todd,

Can we meet after Colloquium to discuss Open Philanthropy. I think GBIRd has a potential shot. I can conference in our philanthropy person as well.

View your event at [https://www.google.com/calendar/event?action=VIEW&eid=ZDc3dHR1MWUzOWhzdDlqZGJmN25kbzhhcTQgdGt1aWtlbk8uY3N1LmVkdQ&tok=MTUjanJzYWFoQG5jc3UuZWR1Mjk3NWQzNGY1YmJhNDM5MmY3OWRhNTRjMjEyMjdlODEyMmQ2MzQ4Zg&ctz=America/New_York&hl=en](https://www.google.com/calendar/event?action=VIEW&eid=ZDc3dHR1MWUzOWhzdDlqZGJmN25kbzhhcTQgdGt1aWtlbk8uY3N1LmVkdQ&tok=MTUjanJzYWFoQG5jc3UuZWR1Mjk3NWQzNGY1YmJhNDM5MmY3OWRhNTRjMjEyMjdlODEyMmQ2MzQ4Zg&ctz=America/New_York&hl=en).

Attendees:
- royden.saah@islandconservation.org <royden.saah@islandconservation.org>
- Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu>
- jrsaah@ncsu.edu <jrsaah@ncsu.edu>